
Glenn Plumbing Co.
"The Plumb Good Plumber."

Anderson's Oldest and Mott Re¬

liable Plumber

FRANK GLENN
ls Now In Business For Himself

And prepared to do any and all

kinds ol plumbing at the best

prices to be obtained

Phones 922 and 508

123 Rose Hill

Wedding Presents
for the June Bride
We have a very large assort¬

ment of everything pretty, and
serviceable that you would expect
to find at a first class jewelers,
suitable for wedding presents.

Drop in and let us show them
to you. It will afford us great
pleasure, whether you purchase
or not.

LYON
The Cash Jeweler
To the Farmers of An¬
derson County:
We can supply you with
Nancy Hall, Portorico
and Providence Potato
plants in any quantity
at 92.00 per 1,000.
Good strong plants and
true to name.

We get plants every day
Very truly,

C. F. POWER & SON
Phone 117 201 McDuffie St.

(PROFESSIONAL I
CARDS j

DR. J. E. WATSON

General Practice
Office ta Ligon ft Ledbetter Building

North Main Street,
Office Phone 210.

Résidence Phone 286.

C. GADSDEN SAYRE
Architect

405-406 Bleckley BuUdmg

Anderson, S. C.

Chisholm, Trowbridge & Suggs

DENTISTS
New Theatre Building

_W. WhitnerSt_
!M»»«MM»MMOMMM«M|OPEN NOSTRILS! END : iA COLD QR CATARRH : :

How To Get Belief When Head < Jand Nose are Stuffed Up, o

Count fifty I Your cold la head or
catarrh disappears. Yonr clogged nos¬
trils will open, the air passages of
your head will clear and you caa
breathe freely. No more snuffling,
hawking, mucous discharge, dryness
or headache; no struggling for breath
at night
Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream

Balm from your druggist and apply a
little of tala fragrant antiseptic cream
ta your nostrils, it pénétrâtes through
every sir passsge of the head, sooth¬
ing and healing the swollen or la-
flan .cl membrane giving yda Instant
relief. Head colds and catarrh yield
like made. Don't stay stuffed upi
acd miserable. Relief ls cure.

Reports of the aerial bombardment
of Venice fall to give the customarv
«eettoa ot great botes left la tk/
streeiu.-Philadelphia North Ameri¬
can. 'j

Old Champion Holds
Metropolitan Golf Title

.Miss Lillian R. Hyde.
Outplaying her opponent in all de¬

partments of the game. Miss Lillian
IL Hyde, of the South Shore Field
Club easily retained her grip on the
title by defeating Mrs. Joseph E.
Davis, of Hiping 1 -jck, 4 up and 3 to
play in the decisive round of the
Women's .Metropolitan Coif Associa¬
tion championship tournament ut the
Sleepy Hollow Country Club, LongIsland.
This makes the fourth time that

Miss Hyde has won the Metropolitan,
and unless someone wita a game a
great deal better than anything
shown comes along, lt will probablybo quite a while before the Long
Island girl's supremacy in her dis¬
trict will be placed in jeopardy.
Miss Hyde's best shots were made

in the early stages of the match
and nothing better was seen than her
beautiful 3 at the first. A long drive
and a full iron left her a putt of
scarcely two feet, which she made for
a 3. This bole ls 338 yards long and
was none too easy because of the
adverse wind. For the first four
holes Miss Hyde never gave her op¬
ponent a chance. The champion won
the second in 4 and the next in 5.
Mrs. Davis ovbr-approachlug. A 4 up
the hill to thc fourth was entirely
too much for the Piping Rock woman.
This made Mrs. Davis 4 down. She
halved the short fifth and won the
next when Miss Hyde topped her
drive into trouble.
After Miss Hyde won the seventh.

Bhe halved the next two, so that the
champion turned her home 4 up, going
out In 43 to her opponent's 47.

Miss Hyde's driving was faulty
coming back, but, even BO, she easily
held the other, who made frequent
mistakes, besides failing to get. any¬
thing like normal distance through
the faraway. Miss Hyde won the
tenth easily, 10 to 7; halved the next,
but lost the twelfth, which she at¬
tempted to play safely. Miss Hydo
also messed up the short thirteenth
which her opponent wo nm 4 to 5.
Miss Hyde was then only 3 up. She
topped her drives from the next two
tees, got a half in 5 at number 14,
and won the fifteenth when Mrs.
Davis approached weakly, and wound
up by taking 3 putts. That ended
matters, ' Miss Hyde's margin being 4
and 3.

Uric Acid In Meat
Clogs* the Kidneys

Take a Glass of Salts if Your'
Backhurts or Bladder

Bothers.
.

It you must hsve your mest every
day. eat lt but flush your kidneys with
salts, occasionally, says a noted
authority who tells us thst meat
forms urie acid which almost para¬
lyses the kidneys In their efforts to
expel it from the blood. They become
sluggish and weaken, then you suf¬
fer with a dull misery In the kidney
region, sharp pains in the back or*
sick headache, dirtiness, yonr stom¬
ach sours, tongue is coated, and
when the weather is bad you have
rheumatic twinges. The urine geta
cloudy, full of sediment, the channels
often get sore and Irritated, obliging
you to seek relief two or three time
daring the night.
To neutralise these Irritating acids,

to cleanse the kidneys end flush off
the body's urinons waste get four
ounces of Jed 8alts from any phar¬
macy, here; take a tablespoonful ia a
glass of water before breakfast for a
few days and your kidneys will then
set floe. This famous salts Is msde
from the acid of grape» and lemon
juice, combined with llthls, sad has
been used for generations to flush
sad stimulate sluggish kidneys, also
to neutralise the adds in urine, so
lt no longer Irritates thus ending
bladder weakness.
'

lad Slats is inexpensive; cannot In¬
jure, mkea a delightful effervescent
Uthla-water drink.
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? STANDING OF THE CLUBS. ?
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South Atlantic.
Won. Lost. p. C.

Macon . 27 16
Albuny. 25 17
Charl- iou . 26 18
Columbus. 23 22
Savannah. 21 22
Jacksonville .... 20 24
Columbia. 17 27
Augusta.15 28

Southern
Won. Lost.

New Orleans .... 30 16
Birmnigham .... 26 17
MemphiB. 25 21
Nashville. 25 22
Chattanooga .... 21 22
Atlanta. 21 24
Mobile. 18 28
Little Rock .... 15 29

American.
Won. Lost. P. C.

Chicago. 27 14 669
Detroit. 25 17 595
Boston . 18 15 645
New York . 19 16 643
Washington .... 16 18 471
Cleveland ...... 17 20 469
St. Louis. 16 23 CO
Philadelphia .... 13 27 325

National.
Won. Lost. P. C.

Chicago. 23 16 690
Philadelphia .... 20 16 656
Boston . 18 16 529
Brooklyn. 18 18 600
St. Louis ...... 19 20 487
Pittsburgh . 18 20 474
New York . 14 20 412
Cincinnati . 15 29 341

Federal.
Won, Lost. P. C.

Pittsburgh. 23 16 690
Newark. 21 16 683
Chicago. 23 17 676
"ansas City .... 22 17 5C4
Su Louis . 17 17 500
Brooklyn. 18 19 48o
Baltimore. 16 23 410
Buffalo. 12 27 308

? YESTERDAY'S RESULTS. *

National League.
At Pittsburgh 0; Chicago 2.
At St. Louis 4; Cincinnati 2.
At Boston 7; New York 0.
At Brooklyn 5; Philadelphia 4;

eleven inn inga.

American League.
At Philadelphia 3; Washington 5.
At Cleveland 1; St. Louis 2.
At Chicago 4; Detroit 0.
At Ne wYork 3; Bouton 4; thirteen

Innings.

Federal League.
At Brooklyn 2; Newark 7.
At Chicago 1; Kansas City 3.

? At Buffalo 8; Baltimore 1.
Pittaburgh-St. Louis; not schedul¬

ed.

Southern League.
At Memphis 2; Mobile 0.
At Nashville 5; Atlanta 2.
At Chattanooga 5; New Orleans 4.
At Little Bock 3; Birmingham 5;

eleven innings.

Sooth Atlantic League.
At Albsny 1; Macon 6.
At Augusta 4; Charleston 2.
At Columbia C; Savannuh 3.
At Columbus 4; Jacksonville 3;

twelve innings.

MANY GRADUATES AT CITADEL

Forty-four Men to Receive the Degree
of Bachelor of Science.

Charleston, June 1.-The com¬
mencement exercises at the Citadel
will begin on Friday, June 11th, and
will close on the following Tuesday.
This year's graduating class consists
of forty-four young men and is tho
third largest that has ever been grad'
uated, being out-numbered only by
the classes ot 1886 and 1894.
Rev. J. II. Thayer, of thc class of

'02, will preach the baccalaureate
sermon in the Citadel Square Baptist
church y u nd ay morning at 11:30
o'clock. The commencement address
will be delivered by Dr. H. N. Snyder,
president of Wofford college. Cadet
A. W. Folger. of Baslcy, ls the com¬
mencement representative of the stu¬
dent body. His subject ls "The High¬
er Patriotism."
Following ls the program.

Friday Afternoon, Jone Uta.
Competitive compsny drill; dress

parade.
Senday Morning, June lfth

11:30 a. m.-Baccalaureate sermon
by F.'sv. J. H. Thayer. CISSB of 1902,
at the Citadel Square Baptist church.

Monday Afternoon, ¿ano 14th.
Individual competitive drill, final

dress parade.
Tuesday Morning, Jone I .'it h.

11:00 a. m.-Commencement ad¬
dress by Dr. Henry N. Snyder, ot the
German Artillery Hell.

OLD YABENNE8.

We have had our clean-up day aud
both yards and house look very much
better. The floor and also the stove
have a new coat of paint to wear this
summer. We none to have np a new
black board before next term.
The stats and . county superinten¬

dents were our pleasant visitors isst
week. We hope they will visit us
more often next year.
The last day of school we had a

few recitations etc., and had quite s
number of trustees, patrons and close
neighbors with ns. We aluays en-
Joy their visita.

Cost of tobaccos blended z,
*

RSI
in Camel Cigarettes (¡DJprohibits premiums! ^''H 125
Quality is apparent in every puff of Camels-a IKlblend ot choice Turkish and choice Domestic to- I av Ibaccos. You'll prefer them to either kind of IH^ltobacco smoked straight. ^Jlft2The blend is delightful, creating ^^iSkf^^wSma cigarette that's smooth, fra*- fí^mW^^i\^T\\¿rant and satisfying and without y^^ÊmSmW^^^^W^ma suggestion of tongue-bite, ^^^è^^^^fCf^ Wthroat-parch or any unpleasant V^^wii^*^ \tmcigaretty after-taste I UifJ/v^''^' ifliCompare Camels with any \^^L^H^^^>^/M ^cigarette in the world. They'll ^^^L^^fey^^MB
CAMELS o,1l 20 for 10c. If your dealer can't V^IV^"^^ Ml\supply you, »und i0c fur onu parhaguor $t.0O XliCkjMbW III ^gkfStpTl^fur a carton af tun package» (20O cigarutf»), \ß^^~" M&*~**tA*?^~ iVA»tnt pottogu prepaid*. If aftur mmoking ona ^«5?**î\ ' ' ÏÎLSpackagu you otu not dmtightud with CAMELS. \ rflSt* , ftH V * ^ti^Jreturn thu a*hur nine packagu» and wm will wfLfP^itB*' t^^^-Sï5^^^*^refund your dallar and pautas*. If -y~^\ ®^^^^L^mT^wXw
^^^f^^^^^ R. J.^^R^YMOl^S T0JAcco ^^^^^^^^^^^

©ibâelITfII
Germany's Answer to U. S. Protest
Blames Brittan; Asks Arbitration
WHAT PRESIDENT WILSON DEMANDED.
Disavowal of the acts of which the United States complains.
Reparation so far as reparation is possible for injuries which are

without measure.
Immediate steps to prevent the recurrence of acts subversive of

the principles of warfare.

WHAT GERMANY GRANTS.
Expressions of regret for injuries sustained by Americans from

German submarines and aerial attacks.
Regarding Gulflight and Cushing attacks promises compensation

for "unintentional attacks" on non-contraband carrying neutral ves¬
sels.

Will refer to The Hague for settlement cases in which Germany's
responsibility is in doubt.

WHAT GERMANY ASKS.
That consideration of President Wilson's demands be deferred un¬

til the facts are established in Lusitania case.
Whether thc Lusitania complied with the United States laws re-

f/arding carrying of explosives on passenger ships.
Whether the Lusitania had kind of bulkheads required under inter¬

national regulations following Titanic disaster.
Whether the Lusitania was not an English auxiliary cruiser .with

mounted concealed guns, ammunition and Canadian soldiers on
board.
What thc United States has done toward getting Great Britain to

permit the importation of food into Germany.

GERMANY CHARGES.
That England used American passengers as shields to protect con¬

traband on British vessels.

Milan Students Against German Professors.

At Poor et Milan Polytechnic Institute

Students of the Milan Polytechnic
Institute, a famous school of north
Italy, broke out In a frensled demon-
.trallon Just before war was declared.
They gathered la front of thebuild-

lng and demanded the expulsion ot
German professors ot the Institution.
Speeches which -attacked these pro¬
fessors and denounced Germany were
wildly spplauded.

YES- .erday is gone. Tomorrow does not ex«
ist. TODAY is the day of Opportunity.
This is the coloumn of opportunities. Read
it. Use it-if you seek a broader openingfor yourself, if you seek men, if you want to buy or sell machinery,fixtutes, equip-ment.

Classified Columns
Want Advertising Rates

Twenty-rive words or lets, One Time 26 cen's. Three Times 60 cents.Six Tim x ll 00
All sdvertisement over twea^y-flve wurde prorate Cor «sch additionalword. Halen on I .«00 words to be used in a i'ontli murin ou »ppll«on
No advertisement taken for leas than 26 cents, cash In advance.
It your name appears In the telephone directory yen can telephoneyour want ad to 321 and a hill witt be malled arter Its Insertion forprompt payment.

WANTS
--o-

WANTED-A reliable representative
In every community to act as agobl
for Th0 Intelligencer. Liberal com
missions paid. Apply The Auder m
Intelligencer. 2-2fc< .

SITUATION WANTED-Young mani
wuntu position as driver of auto
truck or in auto repair shop. Small
salary till ability is proven, ll. ti.
cure Intelligencer. If.

WANTED-To rent an adding ma¬
chine for the next 30 days. RealtyTrust Co.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE-Pure Nancy Hall Potato

Slips ut $2.00 per thoucund. We
handle no other variety; our ship¬
per wired nu today giving UB a re¬
duction of llfty cents per thousand

effective Monday. Furmun Smith,.Seedsman, Phone 464.

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED- You to know that I nm
Btill on tin- job with tho bent weed
and cal on thc market, if you
don't believe it try me. W. ().
Timer, Phone G49. Successor to
Piedmont Coal and Wood Co.
4-15-tf.

WANTED-50c each for empty half
barrelH lr. good condition, denn in¬
side with heads and stnve3 unbrok¬
en. No paint or kindred barrels.
Petroleum Oil Co. Yard. 5-27-Ct.

LOOKING a quarter of a mlle Inside
of Stump House Mountain the Old
Tunnel Cut before thc Civil War 6
miles above Walhalla, S. C., Send 25
for 5x7 photograph or «end 10 for
Bteroscopic view. Waiter iiunuicutt,Tallulah Falls, On. 5-30-ltp.

TAKEN UP, ASTRAY-Three year¬
lings on W. H. Osborne's land near
Toxaway Crossing. Owner can have,
nan.*; by calling at Hoper's Store,
pud paying all costs and damages.Hichard Roper, Anderson, S. C.
C-l-tf.

WANTED-A position by experienced
stenographer. Address Stenograph¬
er, care Intelligencer. 6-30-33t.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT-8tore recently occupied
by The Intelligencer Job Printing
Department If interested lu a flue
stand and good proposition, apply
to The Intelligencer. 3-I3-tt

LEGAL NOTICES
INCOME TAX PAYERS TAKE

NOTICE.

Darken Gray Hair,
Look Young, Pretty

Sage Tea and Sulphur Darkens
So Naturally That Nobody

Call TelL

The time foo making Income Tax
Returns will close the 1st ot July.All who fall to make income tax bythat time will have to pay cost and
penalty. ThlB lr. from Carlton W,
Sawyer, Comptroller General, at Co¬
lumbia, 8. C., so I would be glad to
have you make these returns at once,
BO your Auditor will not be embar¬
rassed.
Those who refuse to make Income

Tux Returns will be compelled to do
so ut heavy cost. This ls tho Jaw iud
BO long as it is, I will have to enforce
it for Anderson County.

Winston Smith,
Auditor.

Almost everyone knows that Sago
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound¬
ed, bring buck the natural color and
lustre to the hair when aded, streak¬
ed or gray; also ends dandruff, Itch¬
ing scalp und stops falling hair.
Years ugo the only way to get thia
mixture eas to muke it at homo,
which is mussy and troublesome
Nowadays, by asking at any drug
store for "Wyeth'p Sage and Sul¬
phur Compound," you will get a large
bottlo of this famous old recipe for
about 50 centB.

Don't Btay gray! Try it! No one
can possibly tell thnt you darkened
your hair, as lt does it BO naturally
and evenly. You dampen a sponge
or soft brush with it and draw this
through your hair, taking one amati
strand at a time; by morning the
gray bair dlsappear». and after an¬
other application of two. your bair
becomes beautifully dark, thick and
glossy._ _'

Claims Aglnst the County.
All claims against the county must

be flied with the clerk of the county
commissioners on or by the 1st day nf
each month in order that said claims
may receive attention at the next
board meetings. Claims not BO flied
will be luid aside for thirty days.

; J. Mack King,
Supervisor.

May 22. 1915._
CHEAP INSURANCE.

You can buy a bottle of Dr. Hilton's
Lifo For Tho Liver and Kidneys No.
2. and cleanse your system from all
impurities of your body, and .javo
lota of rh Kin-ss and lost time. Price
25 and 50 cents.
For salo by all druggists.
Drlstrlbuted by Murray Drug Co.,

Columbia. S. C._

//figp RIDER AGENTS WANTEDff IB ^?TWÄJ" EACH TOWN and dUtricttoridoand exhibit a sample LatestModel(a ll "Ranier" Mcycle furnishedby us. Our BiderAgaats everywhere are\» ^^Sw si aJy mnUimriuoiiey fast, ll ritefurfull particular*andtveciai offtr atone«./ VflaJfU B¥7T#»»\ NOMOnEVReQUIRBOuntllyoureceWeandapproveyourblcycle./ / mrVii Ml Ä¥ W" Hll|P to anvime anywhere in tho U. B. trühtrut a emt devora laI f\ ¡sTíía HF f\m Ddvaiice.nrriMy/rT(0ht,andallowTsniOAVa'PREBTRIAi.darliic/ / I «3 ll II/MR which time you may Hilo thu bicycle and put lt to any tost you wish./ } ff iii» IB fr wai 1 f v°u aro theu not perfectly s&tlsflcd or dO notwish to keep the bl-I \ fit 1MB W I'Vi/mB cycle «li lu lt back to us atourexpenaeand votuvUlnotbeoutone tent.I « li SalSk ll U MHcanTnDV DSSÎPCC We furnish the hUrhest grade bicycles ltUI vf', lil* II iWXÄ» «b I Uni rillUt* possible to make at one smaU proBt abor»I i ftimmll MWPVHE actual factory cost. YousavetlOtoSSmtddlnmen'aproStebybuy-I \#A"/auTmsl W,Jmrn1"* direct of us aud hu vo tho mauufacturcr'siruaranteebehindyourI ^M\mmmm iQsWslblcycle. DO NOT BUY a bicycle or a pair of Urea from onveme atI ^w^Jr MlJImmwViilWanv price until you receive our catalogues and learnour unheardofI / VI) v HMHUVe f\I rMfact»rv price* and remarkable rpedaX offen.\ vH^WxmÈT WILL BE ASTONISHED^IS^^ÏÎÂSÏ:1 l' 'A WV \ WL1Ä. tb« troadtrfully ¡.'io firirtM wo can make jon th!» JOLT. WO mût tn* bli bael |ra¿*
\ Vf Win \WtjBr »boro factorr cost sSlCVCLf/ DUALUWW. yon ean saU oar bloy*Je»aao*rIoarI ll Mt Ml <SaS7 owa un* pl*U at doubt* oar prieta. Orders flited tba day raoaHrod.\\ y IJo/ x*>/ eacQWOMAWO eicvci.ee. Wed3notr»*^te^h*ndtes»wart »salHiiT««»«.Val 1 W/but nsolaly hat* a numbar on hand takes In (nus br our Chicago mall storr*. Tb*** «. otear

COASTER BRAKES,Äu^iÄTItÄ^^^"'*1'*
« IAM Hedgethorn Puncture-Proof $ MMI ii Self-healingTiresro^Ji^r 43L

,I ^mmW TK' water rrtall prie* o/ that MIMI tm "I 11 WPMla»-?-~~ tlrt»liHu.OOprrttatr.b*tîoint,Q. ABHSRVfmetuirrilltrll you a $ampU pair forHM <oo*A ^**^^_a»-."^NC^RETROUBLEFROMPIHCTBRES gKftWalla,TaaliarOaasewtllwo« lt Pta air-a, IA hundred thousand pairs sold last year. TaSMVftV&VftVMVMV&^rtFSOaBt»Tt*%ÊÊa Made in all shies. IS ^^???JJBBJJBBJJBBHBtßtUffFlinn u "ve,_ and easy BSridlns*. very durable and lined Inside with ^kmm9mtm^gmmWm^LmOS; Ja special o.u«llty of rubber, which never be- win UnBWM,*auUEMaMUkmV/comes porous and which closes np small mm»r-^»*MS
punctures without allowing air to escape. They welch BjH NMIeeltetMekrutvbertreawtno more than an ordinary tire, the puncture restsUng-MB "a»» awsustursi ?tria«l2iVIqualities belnar rtrun by several layers of 'Aln.specially "JRF aaa «o*'elserim írtiV» "H'»prepared fabric on the tread. The rearular price of tasse gmt «s>aiewt rim euttlnx. TM?Urea ls tiO.OO per pair, bat for advertisingpurposes wo? tlr« ilM outlast sHv Jkarare makin« a special factory price to Ute rider of only lizlTlmi^i mt.SmiteW 8U uer pair. All " Tiers shipped same day letter U ? B*^5^lLvKUA*T,Creceived. We will ship C O.D. on approval. Yow do T BÄBIV RIOIRO.
not need topay a cent until you examine and »nd Utem strictly asi^SMiited,We will allow a cash SIseouMtof&per cent (thereby making the price B4.SB per pair) Ifyou send FULL CASH AfITH OBDBRand enclose thj* e^verasercwit. Toaran no risk tnsondin« us an orderas tho t ires may be returned atOURexpense Iftorany reason they are notfsWsMoty oa »TS,U>-Hoc w* ar* psrfaooy rllssa» sod moaay a-i to a* ts a* sat» ss ta a baa». Uro« ords*a pair of tho** Has, jou «rm tad tbaYthoy rta rMs *a*t*r. rsa «Mar, vas* batter, last tovcar sad look «aarthaoaar tin» TO« hatoorer na«dor*MB at sar prto*. Wotow that toa mta basow»M »t|»ti il tfcstwa-TOOwant

«rte» «notad s_JT»; or -rilo for oar Ms Ttr* aa4 Sosdr» Cátalo* o* «bteb daoorUiasS^ «o«eaa ail ataaal «ad


